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Why Agriculture?

Why Europe?

• Agricultural activity
➢ Driver of biodiversity decline

• EU Common Agriculture Policy
➢ Pillar 2 

➢ Agri-environmental schemes

➢ Variation between countries

➢ “Natural experiment”

• Other European countries
➢ Switzerland

• Sustainable use research
➢ Soil

➢ Water

➢ Ecosystem services



Overview of examples covered here

• Large estate level restoration of grey partridges
• Sustainable shooting

• Perdixnet
• Spreading the word across countries

• PARTRIDGE project
• Demonstration of restoration across Northern Europe

• Farmer Clusters
• UK farmer collaboration

• Soil Conservation and Sustainable Use
• Future possibilities



Grey partridges

• Associated with arable farming

• Widespread across northern Europe

• Declining species across Europe

➢ More than 90% since the 1970s

• Reasons for decline well understood

➢ Loss of nesting habitat

➢ Loss of chick-food

➢ Predation on nest

➢ Overwinter resources

• Ecosystem service – food / shooting

• Management - flora & fauna





GWCT: What makes this a success story?

• Landowner commitment to project

“I do not want the grey partridge to go extinct on my 

watch.” Edward Duke of Norfolk, 21 Nov., 2001

• Habitat management 

– Agri-environment + additional measures

• Predator control

• Sustainable harvest

– Offset additional costs of gamekeeper/extra habitat

• Although directed at one species, many species benefit

– Farmland birds, raptors, arable flora

https://www.gwct.org.uk/research/long-term-monitoring/sussex-study/



PerdixNet: Goals & Challenges

•Knowledge transfer 
➢Scientist to manager
➢Country to country
➢Manager to scientist – Count Scheme

•Tools for adaptive management at local level
➢Mapping tools
➢Counting information - Methods

• International collation of success
➢Updates on projects

https://www.perdixnet.org/

https://www.perdixnet.org/


www.perdixnet.org – The Perdix Portal

http://www.perdixnet.org/


Perdixnet: German site



Minimum 7% high-quality habitat on 500 ha

PARTRIDGE North Sea Region Interreg 

https://northsearegion.eu/partridge/



PARTRIDGE Interreg 

- 68 farmers, 39 hunters, 21 scientists and more 
than 300 volunteers involved across 10 demo sites
- 7% high-quality habitat established at 10 demo 
sites
- New PARTRIDGE wild-bird mixes introduced at all 
sites
- Beetle banks introduced to the NL and Belgium 
- 102 farm walks held in two years
- 1300 people informed directly
- 3-4 Million people reached via media campaign
- Monitoring of 3 indicators (partridges, hares, 
songbirds) and 3 ecosystem services (habitat for 
pollinators, soil health, game bags) ongoing at 10 
demo and 10 ref sites
- In-depth interviews with 15 key stakeholders in 
each country to help improve future AES’s across 
Europe



Farmer Clusters: Landscape scale 

conservation

• Lead farmer

– Well connected socially or professionally 

– Good ‘green’ credentials – example

• First gathering

• Decide aims

– Species, issues (H2O, soil), communities

• Choose facilitator

– Natural England Countryside Stewardship Facilitation Fund

https://www.farmerclusters.com/





SOILS
• Soils are an essential and non-renewable 

natural resource hosting goods and 
services vital to ecosystems and human 
life (FAO, 2017).

• Sustainable management must to 
support the preservation of soil 
functions:

• Primary productivity

• Water purification and regulation

• Carbon sequestration and regulation

• Provision of functional and intrinsic 
biodiversity

• Provision and cycling of nutrients



CONSERVATION OF
SOIL

• Biodiversity loss and climate change are two of pressing challenges of 
our time.

• Agricultural systems and agro-ecological practices such as organic 
farming, zero-tillage, crop rotations and conservation agriculture,   
can sustainably increase farm productivity without degrading the soil 
and water resources.

• Climate change have an impact on soil. However, the interrelations 
between climate change and changes in soil quality are complex and 
still under study.

• The understanding and management of our soils are essential in 
reducing the climate changes.

• The Soil Framework Directive was proposed 2006 and rejected 2014, 
the soil is not subject to a comprehensive and coherent set of rules in 
the EU 



Projects: Where does ESUG fit in?

•Perdixnet
•IAF funding

•PARTRIDGE
•INTERREG funding

•Farmer Clusters
•UK NE funding

•Soil
•Possible H2020 funding


